The following additional fund has been approved by the Competent Authority and hereby released for the Financial Year 2021-2022.

This is notified for information and further necessary action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Code</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPN05/BBCE</td>
<td>3,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: The above amt. is allocated for payment of minor purchases, repairs and routine expenses for repair, lab supplies, gas, copier machine rental, replacement of parts, etc.

--
P V Rao
Dean Planning
Mehra Professional Chair Professor
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Indian Institute of Technology Delhi
New Delhi--110016

(Alternate Email: pvrao@mech.iitd.ac.in)
The following final release of funds has been approved by the Competent Authority for the Financial Year 2021-22. The amount mentioned is inclusive of the initial allocation and subsequent additional allocation, if any, so far. This is notified for information and further necessary action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Code</th>
<th>Amount (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLN03</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPN05</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLN03F</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--

P V Rao
Dean Planning
Institute Chair Professor
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Indian Institute of Technology Delhi
New Delhi--110016

(Alternate Email: pvrao@mech.iitd.ac.in)
Subject: Release of interim funds for the Year 2021-22 – BIOCHEMICAL ENGG & BIO TECHNOLOGY

From: Dean Planning <Dean.Planning@admin.iitd.ac.in>
To: D Sundar (Head, DBEB, IIT Delhi) <hoddbeb@admin.iitd.ac.in>
Cc: Dr Accounts <draccounts@admin.iitd.ac.in>
Date: 01-04-2021 15:41

Sir/Madam

The competent authority has approved the following funds as interim allocation for the year 2021-22. The funds have been released to you and notified for further necessary action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Head</th>
<th>Amount Allocated (In lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLN03/BBCE</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPN05/BBCE</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regards

Planning Unit
Indian Institute of Technology
Hauz Khas
New Delhi--110016